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avait the coming, but no; ite thought that
accidents vare liable to happen, even on the
boat regulated raliroads, and so haetened on
to eset the city's visitors, and smooth over
any littlecosieessp that might arise. It
wa resolved to meet Mr. Parnell at
some intermediate station between Mont-
ral and Cormwall, and Vaudreuil was
the point selected. The ft y which went
to nIgt 1rX. Parnell was compeaan t >r.
McNamee, Mesrs. Johan P. Whelan and JohnA Great Nigot for Ireland and O. Fleming of the Posr, and Mr. Peter

'Leary, the lecturer, and they arived et

for Freedom Generally Vadreui et .40 p.m. When there it was
IMar ed that the train boing

ran"s nop
was twenty minutes behind time, and this
angered Mr. McNamee and set him a thin-TuE ~R.RY F A G ing and net oui»' that but speaklng: a"Sup-

THE GR EN PLA G posearaid he,nthat auyoff>cialiotae roa,
l awhose power It lies, thought fit ta delay'

GA L Y hWA VING. the train to thajt extent ait Vaudreuil it would
ho possible ta lce;ez the delay lu the same
ratio as far as Montreat, and hence it might
arrive balf au hour late, whic.b would amount
ta something on a night lîke thia, and cause

The Secretary of the Irith te crwdat tae depol°ta av lsgivlngasuandThe ~~v1'wT7 0f the ItialaPenhapa pari»'di speI "lu order ta prevont
this the President of St. Patrick's Society,

Ambassador. practical man ihat ai l,,vontstralght ta the
telegraph office and througi its medium sent
word ta Mr. Spicer that the people would be
agny if tae train ere delayed ad tiere
migail ai trouble. Thasuer recelved vasTtisfactory sad the part»' vnt te dinnen sud

TE NE'W YORK -E-RALD ld racy anecdoteseaf mon ad tbingsuntil
the train arrived at Vaudreuil, when they

00R ESBPONDENT. turned out and entered.

wnEaE 1l m. PAENELL?

- said one of them, wen lmmediately a hun-i
dred hands were pointed tas certain carriage,,
for it seems everyone knew Parnell, even the1.A.rr1vaJ.aL.Bonave reDopot habirante around Vaudreuil, and take au In-j
tense interest in ais proceedings. The party
entered the cariage and were pointed out,
when the great Obstructionist vas lying on
one of the seat; jaded out, as they thonght,
from bis travels. But lt was not so. No

AN ENTHIlSIASTIC RECEPTION 1 sooner had he heard the name pronuanced
than hassumed a sitting position and saluted
Mr. McNamee e.ordially, as well as Mr.
O'Leary, hon hie had met before In the ial.-
lowed precinctsla! ofS Stephen's. A fter a

j. desultory conversation Mr. Parnell was asked
Horse, Foot andost a fewquestions b' the representatives althe

EvuiNo PosT, which he answered In the
A&i-rufervcheerful tone of a man ta whom the enquirles

of newapaper people lied long ceased to be a
bore. We shall try and put the conversationi
in the shape ofan Interview, promieing thaIt
lt was notaltogether such, for the roeason that

THE SNOWS OF CANADA DO MOT the conversation was rather general, but that
the scribe was the ouly person who took

CHILL THE ENTHUSIASM OF noesa.-welutbeve gaany»further Il might

IRISH EATS icilTIoNO oTE OFT DSCRIBED PARELL.
H lis at the firet glance a tall, graceful gen-
tleman, with fair hair and beard, not very full,
but at Its natural growth,. whom even a Jingo
would, at first glance, pronounce a gentle-

ATrhlght Proce n and a t man,and this though even a blanket were
A T= i4ht PnoOIsiOf anaOa Weptiosi castaround him fer clothing. Heis slenderly

made and gracefully, and ls certainly entitled
FitforauE •m to the word effemInate. The hair onhis head

je thin and a trIfie darker than his beard, whichi
may be truly termed a very light auburn color;
his features, if they were darker, could be pro-
nounced truly Grecian. Ifyon mot the man

CH ARLESST EWART PARN ELL in the Leadville mines, with a blue serge shirt
on, even without hearing him drawl the Cam-

DESCR IBE0 °bridge collegaccento°ty°u°" uldatamp himDESCRIBE • Anglo-SaLxon at first glance, but after awhile'
and especially If you were anythiug of an
ethnologist, you would look ntob his clear,
honestly ounded eye, change your firet lm-
pression sud swear lio vas Irishi ta taie back-

Monday, the Elghth day of March, in the boue. Hie tanguala Englis, but aile aye
year of grace, 1880, will ho inscribed in the is Irish, and that's wiat's the matter; there
annals of the fair city of Montreal as one of sla noe e lu the world not even that of the
the most remarkable days lu lier history, for Spaniard, as glorious and betrying as the
an that day her citizens gave a grander ova- Irish oye. It le the well a the bottom of
tion ta sasimple gentleman than she had aver which lies Truth. For the rest hoeis clad
before accorded ta a mortal man, whether like an ordinary sojorner trom the Old coun-
royal Prince, Governor-General or favored tr» and entertains an invincible autipathy
statesman, that gentleman being Charles te fur caps. Said the representative of the
Stewart Parnell, member of Parliament for Pas?.
the royal County of Meath, and it ought te Mr. Parnell, you muet be half dead after all
be sald, the only live leader of au opposition your exertions, physicall and mentally ?
t the Imperlal Covernment of England. lt P.-Do I look hall ded?
is well known tha the daily papers of Mon- R.---Well, no, I confess you-do not, and I
treal, the EVEINiG POST excepted, were in- am much surprised a the same, for I know
tensely bitter against the man whom the you muet have gone through a good deal.
ancient Kingdom of Ireland deligited to P.-Yes, I bave hald busy times since I
honor; that they ignored ais virtues and left Ireland; I have travelled over ten thon-
multiplied his offences, which chiefiy con- sand miles and lectured in about sixty cites.
sisted in certain remarks not complimentary R.-Where have you met the best recep-
te the erratie Duchess o Marlborough, the tion Mr. Parnell; what place do you tike
Mansion House and the eccentric New York bet?
HIerald, and that they held up Mr. Parnellto a P.-Well, I have got the most money in
scorn wherever they could, copied all the Chicago, and perhaps the grandest ovation,
diatribes against him, and left severely alone but I fancy I received the most enthusiastic
anything ta ais praise, until they fondly reception In Toronto. You must understand
hoped the force of attrition which they (smiling) that the money l not for me, but
wielded had, In spite of their heart yearnings, nevertheless I felt as if the generosity of the
impressed even the minds of the Irishmen of demcracy of Toronto was more universal, sa.
Montreal. But this was a grave mistake, as te speaal, thau that oftany other city.

THE TREIENDOiSUs TURNoT OF L AS? WIoHT R.-Vill you go to Quebec'7
has unmistakeabl> proved, ta theirutter dis- P.-Ye, anywhre I can do good, but I
i nasd cWnfusion. te eau say wiîhout have made no arrangements. Mr. Dillon
exanggertionfutht te heuart ftaie ci» !of iade some arrangements with Ottawa, but,
Miontreal at the last moment went out to as he holda the thread of the negotiations, I
meet the Irish ambassador, and that, as for am at a loss how t understand the thing.
the Irish citizeà b' binth or desceut, the R.-Wherleain.L Dillon ?
wave o! enti s yhc arase, orsen bestex. P.-Messrs. Dillon and Murdoch, feeling
pecedmet ven»' man, oman eatd chid ex that it mould requin. a longer time tban I
heJ u teue ,olid l o anThora le oui o could apare, have guenerously divided the

' ord that can adequately desoribe the mag- labors .of the cause with me, and bave gone
nificent turn out of lest night, and tht on a different route, where they will be just
word Is ras welcome as 1, while myself and Mr. T. M.

seN uneNG - Hsealy have concluded. ta adopt another route,
Te uthus making a division of labor.The arrival of Mr. Psrnell and is suite was R.--Who ie Mn. Healy ?.

expected a nine o'clck, sud ful sudample P .is al
preparation were matIe by' Mr. McNauies and wi.ebtr. nosin by-aepndy ouaHlet ieat
taie Reception Committee, preparatlonb taie pr. esentterpin sn our-disio o lbor.
sequel wuîsshow were carried ont ta lientecîe R-Watd yu ink dvon the NewbYork
andin ua manner~ wich pr9ves Mg.boNamea' Berald a tieNo Yr
toepossesa genius. fan organlzing fr whichno P.-I .think taie Now York Herald a mosil
oe gae hi oed tit. 'erthm ham excellent papersud. I thsink It hias ssistedbeen sttledmes degree wich I never.anticipated.:.: ,I

* ., o ANDEvENT, .a. count. thie:moniey seulte Irelandi theroughi ils.
it mighit bho hith'liat the President:of 26~ coleumna astirough:mny owin exertons-in. a
Patick'si Societylmight-.est on his opras, and~ wogil, I.counltth.erald my» tool.sud mnyser-

PARNEIL
TEnUS. SI.no p.a. ~

(n aduon~~
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vant. If I had not c biéaio Âmerica, the
Heraldwould have started no fund, and hence
I thank itfroum the bottom of my heart.
Mence, also, I request of yo, as the repre-
sentative of an Irish Canadien journal which
thinks proper to endorse my views, to give
Its representative bere present a place in one
of the carriages which you ay are prepared
for our reception.

B.-What amount of money, Mr. Parnell,
have you collected for your scheme?

P.-I should ay about $150,000; certanly
$130,000, not countIng the agitation fund. i
count on a million dollars altogether,for, you
muet understand, our movement le only now
receiving an impetus. Our fand, belng an
unorganized democratic one, le ouly in ils
infancy, whlle the others, aristocratic and
ladlardi>', are, ns you Americans calli h,
ai;put bolag ilplayed out."

R.-Wbat, Mr. Parnell, is your object In
carrylng on the agfinitionu?

P.-(With some emotion)-My object la to
make Ireland free sud happy.

Our representative Intended asking sevétal
more questions on this subject, but le, per-
force, obliged to confess that he was tooa
much unnerved to ask them ater this
answer, and even If il were not go Mr.
Parnell leaned hie head wearily against the
back of the seat as If ho did not care for
answering any more questions.

Our representative went to Mr. T. M.
Healy, Mr. Parnell' Secretary, for a few de-
talla, but as that gentleman is only a fresha
arrivaiie could nlot eay much. Mr. Healy
le a thorough Irsh gentleman with a atrong
English accent, Attic et that, from long con-
nection with English colleges and Englishi
newapapers, thoughe t present ho le one of
the editors of the Dublin Nafion, a paper
which bas more men a1 goinsu on its stafft
than perhaps any other In the British Empire1
at large. Mr. Healy la a httle above the me-
dium height, as a dark complexion, and
might, from the contour of hi &features, be
taken for a Polisi exile. He is about thirty
years of age and vairs the universel aristo-
cratic eyeglass. He did not pretend to know
much of affair Parnell, but neverthelese
advised Mr. McNmniee to take care of the New
York Herald man, forl. was possible ha might
get cold and die, and become one of the mar-
tyrs of the Duchess of Marlborough.

The nanie af the New York Herald man
who je employed to sbadow Mr. Parnell la
Preston. He la short In stature, handsome
in face, and styllhly correct in dreas. He le,
in fact, one of Mr. Parnell@ suite, and If the
truth were known le more prond of his poi-
tion as such than of being J. G. Bennet's
humble correspondent, who as ot only to
direct hie pencil, but his brain In the manner
chalked out by hie employer.

As early as haif-pet seven tae fira syu'p-
toma cf taie enonanoue thrang vailcai va
aterverds ta cougnogate, manitested ther.
selvas a the Bonaventure Dpat. The sta-
tion began gradually to fill, and as the houre
wore on swarme of men, women and children !
crowded into the place and rendered it par-
tially suffocatng with a thousand breathe.
In answer to numerous enquiries it was an.-
nounced that the train which was bearing the
successor of O'Connell would be fifteen
minutes late, and the information was Te-
ceived with incalculable joy, as It had been
rumored during the afternoon that a collision
had occurred on the Grand Trunk and that,
therefore, the eagerly-witched for party would
be delayed. in the meanwhile the streets
adjacent to the depot preanted a gay andj
brilliant appearance. Bonaventure street,
from the station, was illuminated at avcral
points and filled by au excited tbrong.
Crowds were patrolling Chaboillez square, and
from various houses in the vicinity there hung
Chinesa lanterne sbedding subdued light of
every hue upon

THE 5URaOUNDINC SCENE,
wille a number of men were amusing them-
selves by throwing torches high into the air
and thereby adding to the general exhilarat-
Ing effect of the demonstration. As ar as
the eye could reach on St. Joseph street that
thoroughfare was illuminated by differentde-
vices, and along McCord street, through which
the procession was expected to pass, innu-
merable candles flared from the windows of
nearly every bouse. Back again to the Bona-
venture Depot, and there the immense assem-
blage surged calmly to and fro, illied with
that intense patriotism which fromR is very
sincerity held itself in check until theproper
moment had arrived for its effervescence to
deluge the haro of the hour. The police ar-
rangements, although not on an extensive
scale, were sufficient for the requirements.
Twenty-four policemen were detaiaed for the
duty of attending to the reception, and oi this
nnunber twelve were ordered to the depot and
tivelve paraded Chaboillez Square. Sub-Chief
Maher assumed the command, and he was
assisted by Sergeants Glynn, Clancy and Car-
son. Detactives Cullen and Richardson were
also on duty at the depot. At half-past eight
o'clock the mombers of the Shamrock Lacrosse
Club, that association whose prowess in
Canada's national game bas filled the first
page In the annala of athletic sports, arrived
at the depot under the direction of the patrio-
tic Brother Arnold. A few minutes before
9 o'clock St. Patrick's Bociety, preceded by

Wilson'. brase baud playing a t. Patrick's
Day," rounded Booneanture street sud turned
inta thie depat. Each man in bath badines
vas

ARMED WITE A TOaCl,
so that aI lest one hundred organized mnen
were on the pilformi ready to inaugurale the
welcomne prepaned for Parnelil. In taie mean-
time laie various other Irishi societies haed
been forming lu lino along St. Josephi street,
sud thus everything:vas lu readiness ewait-
ing the arrivai cf taie train. Shortly after
9 'olock thie reception commnittee, St. Ps-
trick's .Society sud thie Shamrocki Lncrosse
Club marched fram thie position they' held
nr thie ouetrance te thie station anud ap-

proa.ched thie sidlng immediatelyunortbh ef thie
building proper. Hero they;hplted, sud taie
line.vdxtbuded freom thie western.: pointTof
thie depot to thie eastern or main entrances.
*Alth.oughe.the. arrival.of lthe triain had :beenu
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anhonunced for 9.15, it appearance et the ei
pected time was a complote surprise both
ta the passive and active sympathliers.
The torch-bearers were chatting togother on
subjects foreigni to the cause vhich hd called
them together, and the major part of the vast
crowd was keeping vell downn t the eastern
and of the station as an Immediate arrivai
was not auticipated, when auddanly the had-
light of the engine vas observed net fifty
yards awa. Instantly a tremendous cheer
Issued from the tbroats of those wbo ver, elu
a position to see the advancing train, but It
was immediately caught up by the people
further on towards the main entrance, and s
It rolled eastwad it lncreased in volume ontil
the old building was fairly shaken wiih *ka
vocal salvoes of welcome accorded to

llIbC5LNIW àP sosTLI OF LIBERY.
Th i torca-beers, althoug taken bFL sur-

prise, vere tilulanime with their tflambesaux,
for before the train had reached them a long
lins oftorobes was throwing a brilliant light
from one end of the station to the other. As
soon as the locomotive stopped the crowd
pressed towards the rear er Puliman car
wh eroit vas known Parnell and the party
who accompanled him were seated, and se
strong was the pressure that the police and
committee-men found it Impossible to resist.
A few moments later the rear door of the car
opened, and the party lseuing forth stood
on the platorm under the fui glare
of the torches. Psinell was eaily recog-
nised, although noue of the portraits recelved
ln advance of bim bear more than a faint re-
semblance to the original. There stood the
leader of the Irish nation, the disciple of
O'Connell, with the virtues, youth, and reli-
gion of Robert Emmett, calmiy survoying the
exciting scene beneath him, while ais people à
thronged around him to pay due homage te
his worth and to testify tbeir appreciation of
the principles represented in bis çerson. Forf
some moments it was found Impossible
to clear a space through which the
party migit pass, but et length(
a way was cleared and Mr. Parnell and the
deputation who vent to meet him moved
slowly down the platform. If the cheering
which greeted tie approach of the train vas
deafening, what muet besald of the huzmas;
which plit the air as the great agitator pro-
ceeded towards the gateway. Then the
cheering which buai;r forth acquired an incon-
ceivable dignity from thieIntense enthuilasm r
which vibrated ln lis very tones. It vas
wild, yellingand cheering being intermingled.
intense in lis ergression of love for the man
who was Intrepioly bearing aloit the green
banner lu the midst of ils enemies, it vas
savage as an expression of resentmenttowards
that Government whie bas sstematically
earned for itself the undying hated of the
Irish nation. The people were

raaiTIc wIT11 STnUAslM,
and in their greeting ta Parnell it la ne
exaggeration te say that Erin uttered another
proteet against the accursed systein which
bas frequently ground her children te starva-
tion, and las always kept them in poverty.
A carriage vasvin walting et the aide entrance
to the station, and thither Mir. Parnell was
directed. Wirb soma difliculty a passage wasi
cleared, and the guest of the Irish citizensi
entered the vehicle, followed by Mr. T.1
Healy, hie secretary, Bro. Arnold, Mr. F. 13.
McNamee, and Mr. Peter O'Leary.

FOR31ATIoN OF TUE ProcEssioN.
In the intervening time large crowds i par-
sons filled the principal streets leading to the
centre of the city, and at elght o'clock no ap-
proximate ides could be formed of the num-
bers which continued to move ln the direction
of the Bonaventue station. The utmost en-
thusiasm prevailed, and on all sides the
greatest rejoicing was heard. All stations of
lite and all ages were represeuted ;-the young
vied with the old in testifying their esteem
for the illustrious visitors. This enthusiastic
spirit was net alone observable among the
male portion of the Population, but

THIE GENTLE SEX wAS WELL REPRESENTED,
and, notwithstanding the saverity of the wea-
ther, the streets were well liued dutring the
whole lino cf marcI. On Craig street the
rather novel spectacle of about sixty horse-
men was presented ta the astonished gaze of
the large crowd which had congregated in
that locality. Enquiry elicited the informa-
tion that the mounted men were members of
the Montreal Hackmen's Benevolent Union,
and that they appeared lu such numbers te
act as a guard of honor to Mr. Parneil and
the gentlemen accompanying him. It bad
been arranged that ail the societies taking
part should assemble at theit respective hall%
and proceed thence ta the Haymarket square,
where the grand formation was to take place.
Several societies followed the rue thus laid
down, but others marcbed direct from their
rooms to Chaboillez square, where they took
up thair positions while

AWAITINC THE ARaRIVL OF THE TRAIN.
For about anu hour preceding the signal of
the arrival of the distinguished party the
streets were almoBt altogether Impasaoble
owing to the dense crowds congregated at all
points where it was t aill possible that a
glimpse could be, inu any manner, obtained of
the Illustrious agitator. At a given signal
taie various societies took up their positions
in taie square, snd alonig St. Josephi street,
andI sean taie word vas peased along taie lins
that Ireland's representatives had landed in'
Canada's commercial metropolis,

Cn the intimation being given, taie dense
mass moved in a body towards taie station,
and liera taie read became altogether impas-
sable. Taie Marasas ef taie various soci etles,
under taie ommand of Mfr. Josephi Clorn,
Grand Marshal, succeeded, however, before
long in clearing a,.rad sufficently large toe
allow taie passage.of the carriages, wichi vas.
aven Ithen attended withi difficulty, as .taie
muititude pressed closer as taie vehicle neared
their standing point, in order te catch ae
glimpse et taie patriotic sud sincere friend of!
Ireland., Alk obstacles having -been aven-
came taie Marshials, vithout munch delay, sua-
oeededi irmarehalling taie procession, whlch
Sthen proceeded -along St. Josephi street ln thie
. ollowinig order -.- .ne

Mouuted men of the Haekmen's Benevolent
Union, 6l u muber.

Bsrds'w Barnd.
Members oi thé sactmens' Union. President.

Michael Lavwo; Iarshal, James O'Hara
Irtab Jauntlng Car,

l.achitne Brass Band.
Knighs of et. Patrick, Lachlne.

Band.
s- Gabiel's Young IrLishmen' L.& B. Socety.

P-. J. Gillespie, President.
Band.

et. Gabriel Tem perance Socioty.
Band.

St. Bridget's Catholle Young Men's Soelety,
with transparent mot toes. "Hon.e Rule,

for Ireland." "<lodi slave Ireland."
Irelandauier-. but canadasv.path'ses.

St. 1iridgel'u flanX!
et. Bridget's Tem perance oeiety. Ylce-Prei-

dent,,John Rooahan.
Trnuspanencies.,I*Canada velcomnee Parniell,"'

rTemperance men ree .'aConell's aucce-
sor., &c.,&e.City Baud.

Yioune Inighnen'is Litenramy & Bceelt Society.
J. IL.Lane. Pres1densL Uo vernay, Mar.

sai;.
Band.

SL Ann's Total Abttineneea & fnenetit Society,
J. D. Quinn, l'ro&adent. Mfichael Hyan, Mar-

shal.
Irisah National Independent Band.

frislk Cathoe Ben et Society. A. Jonet;, Presi-
dent; Thomai Davis, Marshal.

Band.
eatholle Young Men'a Society. 19. .. Cloran,

1'reildent.
silver Cornet Band.

I. Patrlck's Benevolent society.Il. O'Donodhue,
Pncsldeit; fliagli O'Connor, bMentisi.

St.,Patnlck's Total Abst ience & Beucidt so
ctery. Prosident, B. Emerson; Marhial,

John Wholan.
Wilson'ts Band-

It. Patrick's .ociet. l'roi. Bond. I.st Vice-Pre-
dent; J. O'Neil, Marshal.

The Presildents of the various societies lu a
1 body.sinunted guard orhonor.

Bletghl containing Meusrs. J. P. Button, J. Sha,
J. Gahan I. MeOreevy--Quabec dele-

ga IL
1eh c a. inigit representIves.

sleig contaning i sr.James rcShnne.
M.P.P.. Wm. WIlson B. Emersn. H. J.

cloranJ, C. P'lomngsand J. 1'. j
Wbelsun.

sleigh contaIning the illustrlous visitor. Mr.
C. 8. Parnell. and Messrs. P. I. McNanee,

J. Hea, iater OLeary.and the Bey.
Brother Amnolli.9

Guard or honor compomod ormembers or the
Shamnrock Lacrosse Club on foot, and

mountld me', of the Hacknen'pi
Union].

In this order the vast concourse, numo-
berlng net lass than 8,000 persons, each
bearing a lighted torch, passed through the
following streets :-From Bonaventure Sta-
tion to St. Joseph street, up st. Joseph te
McCord, along McCord to Wellington, down
Wellingtont MceilI,along MeGill to Crsg,
down Craig to St. Lambert Hill, tup St. ,James
to the 8t. Lawrence Hall.

AS the tortuoua course of the triumphal
procession drew to a close the masses ot
people lining the sidevalke increased ln
density nutil it became a matter of wonder-
ment h'ow uch a impetuous g.thering could
be confined within the bounds prescribed by
the cordon cf polide drawn up on the curb-
atones. Bvery Street or thoronghfare con-
verging on ourj local Broadway sent forth ils
human current of vital existence to swell the
eve increasing sea of laces upturned in a de-
sire to obtain

A oLIMPsE OF T1I AI'rl0ACro nf PAGEANT.

Now the strains of musio are borne on the
still winter's night breeze and the expectant
throng, with eyes dilated, sway and surge in
a futile effort te fast theor visual organs on
the approaching scene. SIowly it advances,
the martial music momentarily increasing in
volume, until its bursts fel on the clear frosty
air In a fiood of melody and joyous expression
of esteem. Then succeed an endless chin o
flaring flambeaux, which cast their lurid
glare on the lofty monuments of architectu-
ral skill, which border the thoroughfares, and
flash back froin their lofty heiglits the com-
mingled raye of the artificial light, tius in-
tensfying and vivifying with

SUPERNATURAL SPLENDOR
the already animated spectacle balow. Now
the viciuity of the st. Lawrence Hall atI.
tained, and, ln obedience ta the peremptory
command of lialt," issued by Mr. Joseph
Cloran, Marrshal-in-Chief, the progress of the
phalanx is arrested and simultaneously the
entire line opens out, presonting an avenue
of human forms awalting the passage of the
hero of the hour. A fedions delay ensues,
but the monotony of the otherwise tiresime
interval is relieved by the intense excitement
attendant on the arrival of the patriot. A low
hum, which lncreases to a loud murmur,
pervades the ranks and gathering sound as ilt
proceeds, develops into a loud, hearty a hur-
rab," a spontaneous intimation of

VAnNELL'S ADJAcENT SITUATION.

Peering down the open and undisputed
area of the busy thoroughfare, a carriage la

anc appreachlng, net drawn by horses, but
by a traction force o! more impulsive sud
appreciative nature. Stout hempen cords,
manned by the nthletic representatives of the
Shamrock Lacrosse Club, constituted the ap-
plied power, and with this token of popular
gratitude tie "agitator," seated in a comfort-
able equipage, glides towards his destination.
The preceding sleighs on

AnRIVING o'POS1TE TIE IIA.L-
discharged their passengers, who arianged
themselves ln files on acha ide of the ap-
proach to the main entrance, se that when
Mr. Parnell disembarked ha entered his tem-
porary abode tbrough an aisle of notables
representing the varions phases and divisions
of taie Irishi Catholic race. •

A vast crowid, comparatively' speaking, lied
counegated wilhin the. lobi> in anticipation
ef listening te laie address o! taie renowned
Parnall. In thits flattering expectation they
were doomed to disappointment, for Mr. Par-
nell, escorted by Mn. Hogan, proceeded lm-
miediately' ta taissuite of apartments engaged
expressly' for aie service. Haro hawas follow-
ed by' thie represéntatives of tais varions Irish
societies, who were favored vith individuali
introductions. Business appeared to be of
paramout importance, fòr, on receiving a
package cof lettors and despatches, Mr. Par-
nell carefuhlly scanned taie contents proviens
teoenitrusting thiem to is amauensis, Mfr.
J. Healy', fer further consideration. Ha read'
several' communications, wbhen Il vas pan-
celved. that ou persulng a fourthi a f nv
gathered:on ais placid brow. I was mnie--

diately dispelled, henhu ho IOoked up and a-
nounced ta hifew 1eveaLditoTs

"I AlM n' Recmîr' T OP BlAD NIEws,
Which will neccessitate mv immediate return
homo." Inquiries as to O'i, nature o the
urgent message disclosed that its wa ua Inti-
nation Of the carly dissolutilon o oParliament.
NO subsequent evidence ofa men-tal conflict
distrbed the serenity of the lneffat'Ie calm.
ness of his countenance.

The following ladies were then favored WitL
au Introduction ta the Illustrions guest :-.. Airs
J S E Wurteie and the Misses Wurtele, Jiifr
.as Mcshane, Miss A P.ton, Mrs HughByan,,
Mise Annie Darragh, Madame Perrault, Misa
Netie Farthing (Iuffalo, N.Y.), Mise Georgie
McNamee and Madame F B McNamnea.

When Mr. Parnell entered the aotel the
gratest entIer was maintaincd outsiie, nol-
withstanding lie aggnessive attitude of In
dividuals Who stranuously strove ta gain the
salient peints of view. The vacuum in the
storm of popular feeling was created by a
false tmpresslon eutertained by nearly all that
Mr. Parnell was to address a few remarks ta
the assembled multitude who had no magna-
nimously donehonor tothememory

The ruspense engendered by a lengthined
delay Imported a tinge of trouble o tahe
rumors crcuatiug teo i the effect that 1]r.
Parnell would net appear again that ovening.
This idea proved unbearable and a cry enmanat-
lng as from one throat rent the skies, embody-
ing.tbe one word a"Parnell,' " Parnell."

The laudable importunity of his admirera%
compelled the advocate of tenants' rights toe
consent ta appear again before the ecstatio:
throng for a brief moment. The sene was
indescribable, and sufficed ta baille all at-
tempts at reproducing in language. The
exhausted vocabulary of adjectives afforded
by a judicions application of the English
language failed to enchain the sight which"
cau

OLY LiNI.E 1IN MrIOItV
doubly endeared by thatrecollection. No pen,
could attempt ta depict the scene. As Ihr as
the eye could reach on each side a boundless
sea of upturned faces flushed with the ruddy
ilght of a myriad of torches, proclaimed their
alleglance taithe cause espoused by Parnell.
A thousand throats vociferated in rapid re-
petition three cheers for Parnell until the
hoarse notes died away in the labyrinth of
surrounding streeta ras Mr. Parnell ratired
framhis conspicuous position Itoa sek relief
and repose in the privacy of his chamber.

Mir. F. . McN.atte explained te the people
that Mr. Parnell had that day travelled 350
miles aud naturally fait greatly exhausted,
requested their kind forbearance so as ta per-
mit hlm te enjoy a slight and

iVELL-EARLnED RELAxATION
Tae explanatlen tsiasavouchfed, as i ;b-
camne tieminated tairotîglitaie assemblage
allayed the excitement, and slowly the-
throngs dispersed after awakeulng the echoes
ef the neighborhood witha ithree cheera for
Ireland," and "uthre cheers for Parnell," the
latter, If anything exceeding in expression
the former. Indoors a deultory discussion
occupied the time for half an bour, wh n Mr.
Parnell desired to b directed te his private
apartments, where he accomplished the pre-
liminary preparations for supper, which was
served in

umus own An'AILTsENTq.

The rooms are four in number, situated In
the front of the hotel, and comprise a draw.
Jng-room or ante-chamber, a parlor or recep-
tion room, and two adjoining chambers. The
furnishing was in the highest standard of
liouaehold art-the Estlake style--having
baen imported from Messrs. Potter, Steiner &
Ce., Now York, especially for the occasion.
The carpet and ornaments are on a similar
scale, bespeaking the delicacy of taste and re-
finement wiich governed the selection. The
walls are tastefully decorated with a few
choice paintings, and all ostentations parade
of wealth was carefuilly eschewed.

A universal feelingof regret ws matifested
ln St. Lawrence Hal by the societydelegates
on learning of the non-arrival of Mesars. Dil-
Ion and Murdoch. Their absence was, how-
ever, declared to be involuntary, as the cese-
less demand of the public had called the
above gentlemen to St. Paul, Minnesota. In
accordance with the appended report, a dele-
gation waited on 31r. Parnell at a very early
hour this morning:-

At a meetingof the Parnell Invitation
Comnitteeo Quebec, held et tae Albion
Ilotel on Sunday evening, 7th instant, Hon.
John lean ilu taie chair, Mosans. Robent -H.
McGreevy, Timothy Shea and Mr. John P.
Sutton ere appointed delegates to vait on
10 r. Parnell at Montreal to express tu him
the sympath of the ishmen ofQueabec, and
tei try sud induco taie uow faxucus Irishi
patri to vieit Quebec before returning te
reland. A Cared mille failthe awaits-him in

the Rock City."
A nSrUTAroN FROM QUEuIEc,.

consisting of Messrs. Sutton, Shea and Mo-
Greevy, waited upon the honorable membar
and appealed verya strongly for hlm te honor.
their city with a visit. After a long debUte,.
through the influence of other gentlemen and
their own energetic appeals on behalf of the
Irish of Quebec, whom they ably represent,
they succeeded in obtaining a pomise thathe.
would go there on the lith, if it could- be
arranged for a special train to bring hinefroum-
that clty to Montreal lu lime for bine to.meet
thie train te convey hlm to Ogdensbrg for
taie next day. Taie deputation desire to retur.
thianks ta taie gentlemen o! Montra for the
position given thoem u taie procession and ther
manner in whlch they have beeunsrcejved.

SCEÈNES ANII INCII)ENTd,.
St. Jesaphi street vas thronged 'vithi sec

tators, the police and lahe torclibearers bey..
ing ail thiey coald do to keep - the surging
mass et humanity' within taie proper limite.
As Pamnll' cang poeeded along thie
line, niugng shoutasuad cheers toutntaihe air,
whlclh effectually' drowned taie many bauds.
At taie corner of Weillngton. and Mocórd
streets was 'witnessed an enthusiastic geai.y

-(<conclúededl on EigA P~a )


